
WEST SIDE. WE ARE THE PEOPLE ' ri
nival In Ita'tanaa.

On the street on Easter morning two
boy met. There was no need of a ver-
bal challenge. No, 1 held hi cham-

pion egg, a poem of ky blue and orlm-o- u

firmly. No, 8 waved back his

K, tX Pxti.ax n, Mummer.

mVKU Y answer with hit red, white and blue
unbreakable.

Crack!ftstSiia PcllisftCiqan: THERE'SThe small ends of the gay eggs
clicked together. How much depeudedSUBSCRIPTION RATES.

rATAHUi IN ADVANCE. on the outcome,
On Yr Hut no oruuch of weaker egg foll Month.
Xhra Moutlu
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The two gladiator eyml each oilier,
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And It to be tin bcut M i' l intrlfier t havo
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The llest Med'tlne.
"I hsvs tt4 l boiUei'il llend'l Sa

(uirtlls tor Indlfvattoit, tl list hln4 t
liestdesl. I lliluk It la His Uwl lawwhiO
fur ludlfiilin srni i1yi p la." , MatM, A.
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Uiwi-ll- Mat,
100 Doioa Ono Dollar
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Nv line will h um-rim- l rtv, All uvr
Hv llniM will b vtmnritl tlv twitla pr linn.
SoeMy obtuuu-- rwioltiil.iiu will lw vlmrjej

"What you rn?"
"Chlney, What' youru?"
1 Boxwood."
And they parted, for though rivalry

Kctti4 tht IV.utrfi In lnlwn Who do all our trading withla the tile of commerce there is such
thing as ruinous competition,

NoturVs Surort Ally,
For tho- -

FRIDAY, MAKCII 24, 1803.
If nature did uot struggle against CO.,disease, even in weakly constitutions,Pour, county will be ealled upon to

swift Indeed would be the oourse of
pay tJf.Stil.aa tnte taxwi tlil your.

malady to It fatal termination
Ovkr 1,000,000 onion of "Protection While nature thu struggle let us,

lest worse befall us, aid uor ettnru The Druggist;or Fn Trod" wer distributed frw
to votoni throughout thu I' lilted State

with Judicious medicinal help. Kx

peneuce must be our guide In battles
with disease, and that "lamp to our BECAUSE I.prior to th lut elevtioli, tind had

much to do with the rwnilt Go Tofeet" Indicate Hosteller' Htouiauh
Hitters as a safe, tried and thoroughSoMKOien try nitwrttiilng m the In- They Have the Goods,ally of iimure. If the blood belufeeled

dlau tried feathers, nys an exchange with bile, If the bowel and stomaol G. W. ShTnnHe took ou and lid it ou the hoard

and all others who
will look to their
interests and buy
their

. They Sell 1 1 Low Prices.

The Quality is Superior.
are inactive, If the kidneys lull toexpel
Impurities of which they are theud slept ou it all night. In the nmru-
uaturat outlet a couise of the Hitters

lng he remarked: ""White mm say -- Far Yatie- -
la the surest rellanoe of the sufferer, , They are Accommodating
one, moreover, that la sanctioned by
professional indorsement and use for

, feather btp eoft; white man fool,"
J ,. ... Ull

Ir a boy retuawa to utteud aehooi, he

growiup In iillouw; Itlltu U'gvt
Paiitiog,nearly half a century. Ho Amoi lean

or forclgu remedy has earned greater taes
We do all our trading with
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crime; crime landa him In the pen distinction as a remedy for aud pre

ventive of chronic liver complaintitentiary. It U the duty of cltlxon
malaria, constipation, kidney andfor the common good, to compel nob
rheumatic trouble aud debility.

boy to attend adiool, and the elate ai
reform school le the proper pine for DEALERS INAdministrator' Kale.
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School. Books and Stationery,
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Marlon county. It would twein a

though there are qually tluuw ahead
whieh

iium m svr own risui, ui, in, sun io iii
Ailluwins rral eniiwriy, b win IWHoilm

for old Polk. We must get ouHif debt i'IihIih antilh of Uw iioriliwnit ntrnvr of
est, and all work

guaranteed.
'. Jim bwnlilpS .mill ufrin h nl or

They keep everything called for.

They will fill o; ders by mail or by
before we are divided, but we have iu w omiiicn. nif lumn mnniy of nns nnti

two yean In whlob to arvoniplinh it. nortli .t,.i ehnliiD l ml n,m rhlt
ttiiMo Mmta ,1S, chln.to llteitlwiitM InhUI'

telephone. They keep pens, ink11I114 mutuinnig IHii, iterm. uwn or Im.ii, AU Jump Seat Hacks and Cartsllm H.llowltic prowloni Ui wit: DxsinitliiitIf timet) are aa hard as people keep

aylng they are, and money la o writing paper, in fact, a full lineHi w front Hi's nortlniuil mrnor vt Ui I'nltfer-- PIONEERiiy lot. in lite hiwn or Moumouln ana run,
nltiK tltpum norih S.'t.V wl s.m elmlmscarce that there In not enough to go in that department.tliftic i I7ts eltnliKL tntn mlh it.nl',
lmm. Uli'tir north W rl IK.KK i lmlln uaround, how are people ever going to --of-Hip eloif "f lMinnliii nuimltilm n.'M serf

rtnti twins tllumetl In tht ruuuly ttl hilS nutlattend the great fair at Chleago and MEAT MARKET. REMEMBERtt ot urrgon. aiiou no. 4, s, . lis ttnu
IV. twnMld Inlft sr iintitiMnil on tn uiu ofmeet an expense of $50 a week, which

ul
Munniuutb lutk miinly ttrrsun. AIm HitU the estimate made for a "uiodevt That Shelley, Alexander & Co. fill pre' K. It. LEW 18, I'ron.imrlb Imllcil blork No, , m ultl blunk l tltw.
tffiiaiiMi mid nuiitiNprtm nn ttis emu ot Mott'look." It will not lie many weeks, J F. O'DO ELLtttuutU fuuuiy of ft'ta tiiitl Biul n( t)r(t!u scriptions at all hours of the day or nightlis A IS a iniinsnsiMos w.sirHin,,only alx more, until money will be

Adinlntmrnuir
flowing to Chicago. Chicago will get have an exporJoncoc' pnarmac,stChoice Meotcthe money and the visitor the ex

jierlenoe, i World's "Fare" in street, Inispeitfsitce,
RESTAURANT,It may not be generally known that

Ililfliest market price paid
for hit stock, Ist'f, niuttou.vesl,

pork, etc. All bills must I settkxl
innlitlily.

C St., Independence, Oregon.paragraph five of miction wixteen of who, by a recent ar-

rangement, io now theEGGS!A wll iiNikeil unit wvwt niNt), (ood iu youthe act etnblUhing the tnte reform an Mi- stty whterw. for &orntii. .unvltra, oof- -

fw satl bretul, Iv ivnu.achool, uiBken it the absolute duty of

the school clerk and mcIiooI board of OPEN HUNDA YH FROM 8 In 6a. m.MRS. M. DCATON, Prep.

I ndependeuce, or any other town, to Thoroughbred Light Brahmas,
Bard Plymouth Rocks,

Silver Wyandottes, Brown Leghorns.
KKPOKT OP THE CONDITION IVss Mtstj to p&ris tf ihs Cij. Manufacturer's v Agent- OK THK

wear out warrants and commit

through trial, any boy or girl between

the agea of ten and sixteen yearn, who

does not attend school and Is of a bad

moral character, to be sent to the state
reform school.

We lia yarils of tlm above breetln. New lilnh-Krio- nialo I'lrtl
Main street rutleiHtntlenoe,

fur the tvaatffi..'

At InilriMnilinie. In tli Hut of Onton. at Tills Is our third year In this business and we now have fur sale, ami Riiar- -
tun oi bnaiiinut, Mitieu Silt, 1MH,

MtwoUBCKS.

and will carry the largest
ami most complete line
inipletiients ever brought
to Polk Co., including

(ASnmiid . f HB.TKS

nnU sstlsfautury return from stune. Mrl'KICKH ItKAKON AHI.K.

XjOTTO-IiAJEffS- - BEOS.I
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17. tt. Hunda bturur irtililiin UtW ai
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Cleveland has mude one good rul-

ing If he will stand by It, and of course

we will give him the benefit of a doubt

and assume that he will, says the Eu-

gene Register. That Is, that where pres-

ent incumbents of oflloe are attending
to matters satisfactorily they 'will not
be removed to make room for

crats. If we remember right he made

the same kind of a statement eight

CAKEand 71 47

tmn . H.W Hfi

nolm atr Co

rtind Willi V, H. Trvtu.
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Urur D pr rant or circuiauon).. Dtu w DEPENDENCE STABLES.TtiUtl tlSMU S2
(iI.IABII.ITIKH,

liatiketa for vnU; ',V

(imtlrui)I-ilnU'il- , for

Hintll fniiiilicn nntl ,

large ftimli, tixijniM- - W

Ciipllal ittodi paid ln...... IfArtW C
tiirnliiM fund lu.lHI 0M

i niiivKicti iirnnut.... u in 0Niilliirml Itiuik niiltw otlbttaudliis .. ll.i"in,.l Stilish Turnouts Alwavs In Readiness.
Httvine lately tiurcliiuwd the entire iutenut In the BUhlin of J. N-

Divlih inU unpaid 2,tUS in
yean ago, but there were a great many
removals "for cause" but the "cause"
was not stated.

llHllviiliiiilcli'lluliJ-tlipm'k- .
41,1X1 sis

iHjtiiMiil twrtlHiMO( ili'oll... Iki.iim 4f

Seeders, Drills, Chilled and Steel Pinters,

Riding and Walking Cultivatcrs

Planet Jr. Garden Drills

Salkey and Gang Plcsrs

Aspenwall Potato Planters

Disc, Lever, and .Spring-toot- h Harms

onen, we are uow Iwtter prepared tlinn ever to meet the demands oiait) Uiothi-- r Nallonnl ItitnSit-.....- 7,iv) wi
Duo lo Muu-- Uunlu and bHiikum.....

j iU'ly deslgueU nnd

1 iK'uiiti fully engraved.
w!) A pretty one f(rtl.0(i: W

;he public um we are now making and are preparing to innke manyIT is rumored that the reason why a
uuHtantial, iitiprovomenU. Ttams boarded by the duy or month,
rravelinif men a Hiieeiiilt.v.paper is being started at Perrydule, iu

SALEM STAGC-Wcoi- rss dally atagK litis IwlwiwnSaltimstid r'stla City. Htathis county, is that that portion of
l ll t:ity for Iiiii'Hnclono al 4 a m ; loavna innitnttotiK tor Hiti.tii si. h.iii, r

tslain for liiita-ntantw- , ala t I p ni.i Induuvuildnoo fur Kslla City at i p.m.
a ninat firtisUciilly di" n
slimed liroA-o-t for T

!l

Total , !6fi,0WK
etjttfl of OrPKon, 1

OMtnly o Polk, S

I, W, P. (,'ntiniiwfty, (tsHlilttr of (he nhovo
naiiK-t- t bank, do solontnly xweor that I he
above ntatoinrnt In Into to the t of my
kiiowletlEu ami

W. P. UONNA WAY, faultier.
HnlMurllwd and nworn to before me this iilrd

day of March, imi), Uso, A. Hhitii,
Notary Public,

(Virrm-- t Atlnttt
If. FliiwiinitKO,

A. Nin, '
If. H, Jakpkiimos,

PETER COOK, Prop.wj mid aiimgnilk'ciitere. IjfiJ

at Ion' in silver for
10.00. .": - TEIE
PATTERSON BIOS I) LITTLE PALACE HOTEL,
flrucrirlula A .Inwnlnra vV

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.
'"-

Indspondsnoo Orogon
rirst-ola- ss In Evory Roapoot Ssmplo Room for Commorolal Travolor

Froo of oharga.

JESSE T. WILKINS, Prop.

The Celebrated RUSH-FOR-

WAGON, guar-autee- d

the best and lightest-ru-

nning wngou made.

'
: t 1 1. -

i:iiiriinnni-(- l t)uioMP starch 14, 1HHS.

riKI'OUT OF THE CONDITION
OF THF

riRSI NUIONil BANK.

At In the Htalo of al
the clime of uuMiiimk, Miirch S, A, 11, Mlil,

KKSOCItUKS,
fjOium and dlsmunls 17fl,322 41
i ivvnlmflH, micnrnd and uht'iro(l.. l.oStl Sit

17, K. liontlH to iweiire elrmihttliin.... (XI

line frmii approved inii-ii- ... (II
fSst res 4,7lltl MS

liiirrcntexiwnwiH and taxett paid I 00
17. M. Ilondit 2.0M (In

1,'heekit and other ntmb lleiim . oil (IS
l paiier oiirreuey, nlekxls

and to
Hpet-l- . . ... . fill

notes 18 00
Huileiiiiitlon fund with 17. H. Treas-

urer (fi per cent of olrctilatlun.) (KB 60

Rates, $i.oo to $2.00 per day.
oo inn wi MlierllTs Sale Under Execution.

-- If o go to--
. Or. U

Polk, with part of Yamhill, wants to be

set off by the next legislature as a

separate county. The Klckrcall is to

be the southern line of the county.
The fight will theu wage fiercely be-

tween Hheridan and Perrydule for the
future county seat. It Is said that
Dallas will oppose cutting off tliut part
of Polk county as it will tend to divert
her trade to I'errydale or Hheridun.

McCoy and all that portion of the

county will favor ' Perrydale, while

beyond Hheridun will favor Hheridun.

Kickreall if placed in the new county,

Down in California the legislator
had a banquet and wine flowed freely,
and women figured iu tbe festivities

to such an extent that the Hucramento

Due, the leading paper of the state

capital, was called upon to publish
the facts. The law makers were

incensed and in revenge passed a bill

submitting to a popular vote the
relocation of the capital at Han Joee.

It is possible and very probable that
Ban Jose will be victorious. The J tee

Is being vigorously boycotted by busi-

ness men of Sacramento, but it is too

late to remedy the evil. Over 10,00fl,-00- 0

has been expended in public build-

ings at Hacramento, but the people's
will Is law If they vote for a change.

"Old Honesty" is tbe name of the
best five cent cigar sold in Indepen-
dence, and so pronounced by all
who have tried them. fit

MulkeyVTOT1CE 1H HKHKIIV OIVKN THAT 1IY

1I vlrhmof a writ of xutlon tlulv la
aund out of lltn olrettlt onurt of lo) ata( of

for I'olk oounty, on ths Tl It day of

You will save money by

purchasing your agricul-

tural InipkniititiU of

Wheeler & Clodfelter,

--Suooossor to--
1IE8IDKNTMiiri-n- , a. 11., iram. upon jiiiikiiihih nuiyand Mirollwl and dooktiMMl In said etr.

niiltooiirton thnAtli day of DiHWinlair, JhW,Total . . ttiljii l

MAH1LITIKS, in a tnerein tienning wui-n- it. it,
I'attoraon wan nlalntlil and R. P. Htiltin and
Caroline Hhliin worn deftindaiila, by whlrli nx- -Capital itbiek paid ttt ... WO.OOO 00

HnrpliiH fund H,(imi On W. II. Wheeler sonllon I atn oomnianildtoMll lite Sillowlns
dnHnrllwil rxnl properly of aald K. I. Hhlnn anil DENTISTCaroline Hhlnn, bnliiK Ilia nroufirty allwdied
In said autloa. or so lunch llioreof aa mar Im.Uealera In. nwrnaaary to Hittlafy aald Judginunt, The

Undivided profits II.I1S 01
Nallonnl Hunk Notes outstanding ;!') (Ill

Dividends unpaid 6,000 00
Individual deposits subtest to check IVi.lM Oil

liemsnd cert Ideates ol deposit fllMWH IS
Due to other National Hanks . 140 47
Due to Htute Hanks and hanker..... IIHK 7)7

Notes and bills ted. ....... 7,400 Ou

J. F. O'Donnellmini of i'U.m with Inmriwt tliermin at Dlulit
Dtir omit, nor annum from the 51 h day of no.

TiidepMiiilfiKH., Oi,,(on,oember, lHtta, mid the fnrtlior mini of fjn.ifiHooks, Htatlonery, Periodicals,

Hewing Machines.
ooals and iltahnrNinpnta, antltlifl uoats of mi

Total . .Sll,7ll fa
HtatenfOre((on, iM The piofeHiilon priKtieed in all ita

unniiiy ui i'oik, )
I. W. II. Hawley, cashier of the above- - oranetieH. tuna nun silver linings Independence, Or.named hunk do solemnly swear thai, the

upon til In writ, aald property l'lii diMnrlbt'd
UK fiillown, to.wll: lota No. 1 audi, In bloek
No. Ill, ol K. A, Thorp's Town of lndnptindnnoe.
Polk county, Oreuon, aueordluK to the plat or
aald Town aa on itlo In the clurk'a omce, In
anld oounty or Hnlic, Now, therefore lit

of aald Jtidsinent and writ ofexecu.
Hon, ( will on

Saturday, April ft. INtltl,
at 10 o'eltaik of aald day, at the front door of
the mnirt Iioiibb, In Dallaa, I'ulk eotinly, Ore.

anil at public unction, to the IiIhIkinI
Son, for eaah Iu hand on day of anlo, all llio
rlirht. title and Interest, of aald defendants, ni--

and gold erownH a speelnlly." Piuteabove statement Is true U the best of my j
Kuowicuxe ana nenei. work of Hie beNt quality metal,W, 11. 11 A WUKY, UNHiuer.

Hubsitrlhed and sworn lo before me this ttlst
PIANOS ORGANS

and other musical instruments,

rubber, nnd eellnoid alno bridpe
work, Hal isfnetioii ffiiarnnteed.day of March, Isim, J. W, KiiiklAnii,

Teeth extracted without pain.
Uorrcct, A I lest; notary public,

T.H. Ooopkh,
0. W, W ItlTRAKER,
Uvi Hsi.Mins,

Plrwiuirs, '

Oiuoe cornor or Main and Moneither of them bad In or to the abuvs tie.
aerlbed proderly, . W- - L. Wsi.ut.

OrogonIndspsndtno niiviiiti mouth streets, Independence,


